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Buyer Have, Started Their Supplies
and 63 Cent Hag Been Paid In
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; Are Demanding Higher Friees Than
Trade Says It Can Pay ( Result Is
That Idaho Is Taking All Business
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" Considerable business was reported
In the hop market yesterday and today
at 28o a pound for best offerings, al-
though; the btslk of the business re--

T 't.K : ..y'.'. ." ;;.ir
The price of beef is dropping1. Values

are ruling fully Ho a pound lower than
last week In the wholesale market. Best
steer beef la today quoted no higher

Oregon g
Oregon " ,..,,,,.,.,.,. 8earnest andin quite liberal purchasesToday rednee Trade. - ?,''' are reported JbQta at southern Oregon. Butter market weak..

Toaays'aog1 Karkes,

North Portland , . iTl t.80 iIs around HfiilfUe a sound.uuneuana Idaho points. ( .

McNef f Brothers of this city were re.it is reponea tnat. several local-- Oragea
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.Vancouver.! Wash., iy

closes on of tne quietest city cam-- 1

palgns In . the history of Vancouver,
There has been no demonstration of any
kind and each candidate and his friends
have carried on a quiet campaign devoid
of the mud-slingi- gnd defamation of
character prevalent in former years.
There is nothing on the surface to Ind-
icate that the voters of the city will to--
morrow select candidates for city of-

fices and . on three tickets, pemocrgtio.
Republican and Progressive, ;

However, "still water runs deep," and
a poll of the city by prednots has been
taken by a number of candidates and
their ward workers, and perhaps a more
thorough, campaign of a quiet nature
was never carried pn in the city by cr .

tain aspirants, Henry Crass and John
P, Klgglns, tbs only fight for tbe may
orglty nomination each claim victory by
a good majority. Otto Zumsteg and
J. p. deoghegan. Republican candidates
for the office of city treasurer, gre
causing more Interest than any' others
savs the head of the ticket. Siumsteg is
a man of family and. hag never held,
office. Qeoghegart isa single tnan and
before he became treasurer held the
office of city clerk.

Booths are being erected today in the
various precincts of the 'city and an
effort will be mgde to get the vote out
early tomorrow, Automobiles will be at :

the disposal of those who can not get
to the polls otherwise. ' 'i . ; "

Ths sixth International fisheries con-
gress will bs held at Qstend, Belgium,
in August,

jnnn iso a pouna. wnus cows ere a enc
below thl for similar quality. " J
."There Is an easier feeling an through

the dressed . beef market.' Suva Fred

.4v
ported as offering fjo a pound for on
rtt afc rtallaa on1 ,nnth.if , Manrharflf.

Cheese situation firm.
Lettuce .holding firm.
Apple trade good. V 3

Fsnoy celery In demand,
Grape market firmer,

tereats have purchased dreased ttrkeys
for the holidays. In soma quarters it is
figured that extra select birds will be BTBEB

unicage i ,. , g88
Kansas City ,', ; . , . , 8.10 e
koutb Omaha f,oeDenver t.aj

orejoa 20 1068 9.Danlelaon, head of the local house ofFrye. "Recent raduutlona in the erics
but were unable to induce the grower to
dispose of either Jot. The same Inter,
eats purchased 704 bales in the Yak line,
section during the last two days, io a
pound being paid. They also purchased

started at a higher figure than this.
As a general rule the price of turkeys

alonar Front street durins the Thanks
potatoes rather quiet.X ox came on tne poor nave peen reueeieahere by a .cut pries for .the dressedOnions holding- - firm. tgiving trade' ranges from ti to 860 aChinook salmon offering." ,
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rops peiow mis ror rirst ciass oirosvance In the prloe of dressed mutton Hon. Oattle. 'OalTea, gheen.pey lot In the same section at 'SO Hea MondsVfma tamps, wnoiesais prices are louow f - .sM'r-'-The market for hoos Is much rmerat other times the prioe Is freeAverages, however, wil
B the two flarures. 'n the nrloe of itvestouk 'aulte eloee. T04uttt-- 14 S
lly higher.

betweei there are additional forecasts, o f t,7S
4.10and Fridar ....,,,..1)05 220d"401TheThere haa recently been quite an

In the prica of sheep and lambs 80o deals Within a very snort time. Ttmnday ' 61Reports from the country Indicate but
Wedneadar .!.!. SmIiiuituatloa is far the best of the seasonlittle change in the output of turkeyssIn tha MvAatnr'U marknt 17:8014
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" The potato trade la almost deadlocked.
Efforts of California interests to pur
eha supplies t a price they can af

, ford to take bold here, have generally
proven unsuccessful. Growers are flrm- -

'er than ever In their views ana it Is like
pulling teeth to get kny of them to of-
fer their stoeka t any price Just now.' There la oulte a fair demand for fancy

that might be expected, as compared WILL ASK COUNCIL'187.1"liog products wore lowered today be. o date, the buying being more widely
Ustributed. Heretofore the bulk of the
tuslness haa hasn for two or three In

828
Ttwuduj . . , . . . , . , , 4W
Weak asa .........mil,' SCO eg
Xwe ysare age..., jtoj

vwuse i im. wutiir tevtina ana tower with a year ago. Some sections show
an increase of t per cent others snow
10 per cent and still others are showing

"er
44li080S

vontereats. but today many domestio buyers 1S6S
FOR RAILWAY FRANCHISE

Oregon City, Or., Nov. IStephen

prices that have ruled for livestock.
Bacon and bau prices are today off Ho
a pound,'' '

The market for lard is holding rather
loss as compared wun met scuun. are In the buying field. Sales ar rang-

ing from Ho upward.
Ko late advices have been reoelved

Extreme weakness is shewing In thscattle marjtet at North Portland. While
there was nothing available today that
OOUld ' ha Disced In tha lnnn flaaa

Caever will gt the n council meetingsieeuy. from foreign markets, but the last ea
bles Indicate a strong- - tons at all points,potato from California but ordinary

. stock, is not wanted there because the CLUB. WHEAT BIDS gak for a franchise te run an elSPtrio
ting through the heart ef the eity, sped.therefore extvema nliotattnn nnlAPPLE DEMAND IS HEAVY taatsd. It would take something eut ef fyrng eerUln streets He wlshotf Include

Li IRSTOCKS SLIGHTLY
south has plenty of its own growth that

, would answsr this description. The fact
that California has scarcely been able
to move a carload of potatoes to
Ariaona and Texas during-- lbs last three
months owing? to- - the unloading by

in the right ef way. ', . . ,
ul".J'.ru?,-U,- "l " ong even 7.iat this time steers.

There ,ws a smaller run of cattle
than had been generally expected and

Uifh Prices Are OWsred but Many AT 80 CENTS BU. AT
The proposed ling would run en Con- -Grower Do Not Haro eulUhle the poorness ef quality was rather dis

ntlnaOilFruit to Partlclj)ate. . .te the trade. That buyers ter street from the north boundary of
the city to Fifteenth street, along Fif-
teenth to Water street, the south tershOwod little intereat in the Uie mar.Nev York Market Under PressnxeTIDEWATER POINTS

Idaho at extreme low figures, haa left
Teeter stocks in the southern marketfhan usual oonslderlng the sU of the

yield. ,

r Idaho continues to offer its potatoes
for anything tbey will bring, Growers

at this time was Indicated by their minus of the road.staving away from ths pens this mornZena, Spring Valley, Or., Nov, l. The With Railroad Earnings Gen-

erally Showing Ioks. The franchise wanted also providesfailure or tne eastern appie crop nas that the' road can be run by any powerf ru' the opening of theweek's trade is the signal for the gath
srlng of all the buyers in this section.

sppleecreated a demand for Oregonthere are losing no opportunity to un- -
with ths exception of Steam, and thatwhich Is be in lait Here. here fe aload

. that At Chicago there was a stsady toon outside markets. i ne resuit is
values jave been Isliding rapidly. steady demani for Bpttzenbergs, Kings the cars shall travel through ths cityMarket Generally Firmer god Higher New York; Nov.' 8. There was a gen strong tone In the cattle trade for theand Baldwins, which the orcbardlsts of

Canadian Dank
of Commerce

tlEAD OFXCV "

Toregte Cgngds.
JEstsbMshs4 1874

The too free offering has likewise J
suited in greater reJeationa by Arisoni eral loss in seourity values today with'Here California liuftlneoa prom. o.this section are seeklns to suDDly. wel As a generaltraamg extremely iignt. Kansas City cattle market ruledcomlns tha rood ericas offered whichL iTjuyers than ver before. This rule poor sarntngg statements were dla-- Steady at former prices,

at a speed not to exceed 16 miles an
hour, and to be at all times undss ths
regulation of the city council. It also
contains a common.user clause for the
Clackamas Southern, railway and runs
for a period of tt years.

lias caused further demoralisation in s toare in great contrast to the low prices
of a year ago. Many orchardlstg hare

Ised ' Soon; Coarse Oralng Are. In
a Very Wfg Position Generally.

piayea cy leading rauroaas ana tnn oday's general catUe market range)
that the Interstatetner with tne raot Best steers , , 8were so aiscouragea oy tne poor demand 7.26Jlhas refused to

tai marsets --01 tn soutnweac, '

i Bfforts to purohase potatoes bare at
a price that shipmenta can ba made to
either Arlsona or Taxes have stopped.

vraiimry stserg ,.
allow an advance in freight rates tono low .prions oi, iai ran tnat tne

nealected to soray their trees, and as 6.60.001
consequence many of their asnles ill rogEIOW WntAT U4SKST8 various points, gavg the market extreme

bearish sentiment,
A cable from London said that finance

.nooorain
Willamel Josin

Beat heifers ,,
Best cows
Mediym cows
Poor oows ,

MBnd" Coming pack,
(Special to The Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 8. A tele
WTrprt Wt closed H ttgbar tonot graae wen, ana tney are

benefits of. the higher prices. lower, mlng from 10 to iOo a cental above what
dealers can ! the stock for to south
west points. Naturally thia has caused

some say that this win be a lesson to contemplated, Including the loan to the
Balkan states, totaled 1780,000000.

American stocks were weak in Lon urainary nunsthem, and that hereafter they will keep

a,i
6.00
6.60

4.6006.00
6.86

8.60 10
8.60 7.60

a suspension of operations. Fnwy stag
gram from Pud Anderson to his mother
was received by her this morning Stat-
ing that he would reach Portland'.don with losses of t to 1 point. ancy bullsThere is a laree croo of aDDles In this

BerUb-Whe- it cloeed Ue lower,
Budapest Wbeat clueed Ue lower.'.
l'rl Wbet eleeed uwinngeU,
4otwrj7-W- bt f loaed oncbMngcd.

WHEAT CAHOOKS BTXAPY
London. Not. 8.Wbet cargoes on panics

ug(Il CaiVOSseotion this year, and those that cannot Ran a--a f Vaw Verlt nrlces furnished

A Geocrgl ljgngjnt Busloes
,' TransgcteaJ.

Interest paid oa time deposit,
PORTLAND BRANCH,

Corner Second god Star St
F. C MALPAS. Manager.

imVELS ABB DUB'TOMOBBOW day on the steamer Ross City, from Ssntrims neavy .by Overbeck St Cooks Co.. 218-21- 7 Board Francisco, m a letter or reeent eatsbe sold through the fruit union for ship-
ment find a ready market at the can-
nery. Borne are sent by the river to of Trade building:First earload' of navel oranges for ateadr. V

MkCKIPTION lOpen irilBhTXow OTOlthe season is due to arrive on the jo

Hog Mces Are BUtloaaxy,
As a rule stationary prices were

shown in ths hog-trad- at North Port-
land for the day. There was a ratherheavy run. but buvera' want, vara mitra

,111, .,. 1... 11,1 .,1. ,market' tomorrow, The oar win be dls- -

Bud said that he had a severe cold and
was unable te make weight and would
return north. All negotiations for his
fight with Burns on Thanksgiving day
have been ogllsd off.

Ameicaiuaiee voi'ver vo.
4iseveral aeaiers

jtusuia oounirjr marseis steser,
yreoeh eenatry arkethoU4r,

FOBTLAMD 08AIM BECEIPXI
u, .Cars. '

American u. c.iriDutau among or rront
Portland to the vinegar factory. The
fine weather of the laat two weeks has
been very favorable for the gathering of
the fruit, which is now hearing the end.

Fall plowing and potato digging have
also been energetically carried on. .

90ier shipments are flow roll American Can, e...
American Can, pf. ..A

liberal, and there was no indications ofany weakness in the trade at tijt start
of the week,Wbest,Barley.riaar,Oats.Uay. 1014American Sugar, a....

Antetlcaa Smelt, ,,,.,.
Am. Tel. Tel..

Monday UH T ... 2 fl ' 2T

Year ago 1MI SO It 18ANOTHER CAR OP LETTUCE btupments cams from nractlciHv all120 efNORTHWEST BANK STATE31KNT .Anaceacis auatug vo.,.
.1 10 eaie.,7iv 1JU1 ss sua jwaifantOQago 7W0 840 SWT oo Atchison, e.

0ih'ioi"e!

portions of the Pacific northwest, and
Some good quality swine were presented.
vAt Chicago there was a steady tone

generally, but hog prices wsre lifted a
nickel fof (ops.

r Another carload of Califorhla lettuoe
Is oomlns to the. local market. The ship Baltimore g)

Beet Sugar

81 5
83
2244
80
86H

The wheat market continues to showment wni prooaoiy arrive tomorrow, in Bethlehem Steel, ethe meantime .tulto fancy stock is com paday ... B8V4 Kansas cjiy nog market' ruled eojit1

Vertlaad Baaka, -.

Thl week. -- ' Tear are.
g,OM.m.Sa nM.T81.7

'Settle nuke, -
..IIMO.SW.OO

WS.WS.0

222224- -!
Brooklyn Sapid Traasit
Canadian Pacific, f..,.
Chi., A O. Weatern, pfd

mgner tnan Saturday.
strength and bids for club are gsperaliy
ranging from 1 to 0o a bushel, tide-
water track basis, . furonases at both
figures were shown at interior points.
Paxls ooast delivery, lat Saturday and
the same Drices are continued this morn

28 generalxoaay-- hog market range:Cleaiiast 1O0V anJooh
127fit sTfc.V!1-."::- : loo

12014Salaaoe l niuersop . . .
Good and light1I 8.00 8.26

9$ "YI v: t.lsing- - ;,.- ... .. . . .
Chins Copper .........
Cheaapeake ft Ohio,,.
Consolidated Gas.,,.., V,V V.V ." 7.00 oand geavyOlearloia JVUUS'1 oeveiooea

Jng forward vfrom Hood River' and is
coinmanvllng eJfcaUent sale at 13.00 a
crtest.M- -

v ";.
CALIFOHKIA TOMATOES'. COMLVQ

iC full carload of California tomatoes
In lucre is .due In the-loc- market
Wednesday, The' shipment wJU be from
sou thrvaifelaaadAih. .price will
probably be- - around tl-- per JO pound' lug. This Is the same as ths last oar.

BaUaoM resder Bheen Oeme aronrard.la the California trade Is proving a big
factor In the wheat trade here. While 1e. s. McCollough Rumble, ths big "heep

feeders, who fed so muoh stuff atGeaaral Blaotrle 10
82ft(on7 and Exchange.

tendon.- - Nov. ' S. Console. ' ?1 if.ltd: O, Nortbara. ere lsn4a
140

81 Vt
128(5 Portland s well as interior Points lastu. norioera. cc. ......

practically no open business has been
reported from the south, the trade there
is taking care of consignments and ad-
vices indicate that within a few days
at the most, the price offered there will

Your Account is Invited.
This bank has a thoroughly equipped plant, an
efficient staff, ample capital, large resource?, a
strong directorate and capable officers. .

'

lumb&rmens
National. Bank

Corner Fifth a.nd Stark , j

RESOURCES 7 MILUONS

season, were in the yards today withailver, tl 714; bank rats, ( per cent. seven doubles or mutton. These formedIlllnola Oeatral
KfcW!',.!::::

1061

160V4 tha BU1K or tn srnvals in tha Northr 16054New York, Nov. g, Sterling exchange, be sufficiently high to enapie puyiof in rornsna ysrag over aunaay.K. C, Boutbeni,......,long, snort. e,ai suvsr. Duiuon, in tha sheen and lambouui LionsLoolavUU A Naabrllle..in IS pajBuon,
California's chief wants of wheat hers

consist of club and red but a fair sup ireoe remain, very rrm in tne localat., a. a 1., pi. yaras ana values are oeing wen main- -

San Francisco, Nov. alned at the high range established at
28

St
ply or musstem is generauy taaen.

Be far as coarse grains are concernedchance. 80 days.
l..8terllngi!kii

tele- -
i.WJkl-sight- .

Nevada OoaolJiJated.,,.
Now Hares
New Xortt Central.,.,,.

closing csr me woes,
t Chicago there wan a steady tone intransfers,aocumeuiary, t.7i.i

the sheen market for tha day.1 0graphio. 6 per cent premiurnt sight,
per cent premium. '

mere is practically noining cjoing in
the market at the moment. Both feed
pats and barley are very slow and prices
are on a nominal basis with 12 for the

lOSliNorfolk i Weatern,'' 0,
Northern Pacific, e... Kansas' City sheep trade' ruled strong

CHINOOK SALMON AKRIVINO

'Chinook salmon Is again coming for-w- rd

to the local market, A fair sisedshipment waa this morning received
, from Tillamook and was priced geoer
ally at tic a pound. 8ilverldes are In
good supply at (e a pound.

tAct celery is"scabcb
.''' ""

There lsa acarcifV.of fancy celery In
the locel market. For best quality of-
ferings the prloe Is today being held
firm at sva a dosen bunches while No. S

stock ranges from TO to 80o .generally.
Demand is quite good

jun
Paolflo Mall J, a. Oe...

wun nfi nuvauce oi s nioftei.Today's senersl mytton market
Bert spring lambs 6Sau FrwcUco rrodHC' Market. rang:

108rennayirama itanwar,. .. . LI ... I . I . 25
former and f 34 ror tne tter ear ton,

WHEAT .Nominal producer prices,
track basis:. Club. l80o: milling,
blusstem, .88c; Turkey red. 85oi forty- -

- San Frandseo. Nov. 1.Wheat, per urainary lamos i.TSnay uooa. uessar 1Kcental, club leading, p. eanings ,

Hd wethers1601.41 h; northern
endured Russian, 11.46

pluestem, l,6ttj.7V
seed. l.T0l.fli Turkeyi.t; , fortyold, f.60

''ancy ewes 1.80
fold, 80 f ale; red nussian anrj hybrids,
T8 to 79u valley, 80j)lo bushel,

BARCKY Nominal producers' prices,
no., reciesnei
red, 11.60

HepaUUe I, .4 g., ,...
Rock Ialsnd, .,,,.,,..
goutham 1'aclfle, ...,
Kouthern Ilallwar. e..

Mmrdinary ewes 8.00
irsCK pasis: jeaq, ti, prswing, tto Today's ZJvertock Shippers.Barley. Pftr cental, good to choice feed.L I Tenn. Oepnar Hosts- - J. W. Chandler. Willows. 1rolled. IK8.69 per ton.OAt8New, feed, 824.6002$; milling,fl.86ef.lfW:-- - lower grade,, ll.30

1.33i shipping and brewing,. l.t(l 81H oer ton. . - load; u. v. uiaric. Arlington, 1 load; F.
Heokert. Bellevue. Idaho. 2 loads: Knur.EGG PLANT GKTTINa SCARCE

H0UFLOUlt gelling prices patent. M 0 THE UNITED STATES
NATION Ali

Potatoes, per eental.' Delta Whites,

ivxiu at tvcuic ,..
Toledo, St. U W., a.
Unlos Paolflo, c,
JJnion Pacific, pf,...,.
V, g. Hubber, 0.. ......
U. i. gteel Qo t,....,

U. 9. teel., pf..,.

son Helthley, Heppner. .1 load; i H.
Alien, Parma, idaijo, rioad; Ross

Payette, Idaho, 1 load L W,
(g4.4; wiuameite vaney, 84.au 94. t
local straight, 88.8SA4.1&) export, $3.6i

8 86: bakers1. 84.2JS4.4B. 6ST4
Qate a scarolty of local eggplant is

shown since the recent frosts. An advoe from The Dalles says .there Is prac.
vtloally no more ito offer there.' gales
are reported ..along the, street at 1 3 a

61
cnanaier, uayioii, wasn., j, isas :u ti,Buckley. Crass Valley, 1 loadr H. IWuey. Lostlne, 1 ioadt & R, Belsbee,

u hi vwipcr 51
HAf Producers' prkes; Wlllaipelte

valley timothy, fancy, tl414,0i east-er- a
Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy, 116.60; U. A.SJ1SSWI gnu, . ...

Union Juno.jnurw. a ioau, T. B. Johnson. PORTLAND. OREGON

rancy, gi.osvi.ae: uaiinas,1.8Tir Oregon Bursnks,; . .60s
gweets, 11 1.35. '.i

Onions, per cental, pllversalns, 11,19
01.60, - i'"'

Butter, egtrar tact .prima firsts, lc(
firsts, 86a - .

Eggs, extras, Mc; select pallets, c
storage egtras. JSC .

dheese, CaUfprnlaV flats. l17He: do.
TeungAmerlcs,617t eastern. 16H

f0o; Oregon twins, lie; do, feung

tfon, 1 load; H, h. Murdock, Willows, 1!... siws.ooi veton ana oats, fit612; clover. I10 ear ton. foul aU I&0. 100 art tfflft.

It. iiTe W. tFORECAST FOB SHIPPER MILLSTUFFI Selling prleei Bran, Cattle Ben Calvin, Pilot Rock, 1 load;
Sam Nelson. S loada: J. O. Miller. Belle.osiahA mltto.v advanced!52 l!i.i' wdllngs, lf.60tr0j shorts,

122.60 1 3 per ton.
CLpVEB SBBIV-Buyj- ng pries! Tfo.

v Weather bureau sends the following vue, Idaho, 2 lpadsj Walter Jones, Rob.
ineue, i loaqi m. u wuey, wiuowa, iuuLioa 10 snippers, v
loaxi; jonn uroeman, neppner, loads.protect enipmenig as xar north as Se Amerus, jio, Sales Made at jRlse of 10 and 15c;attle airalnst minimum temperatures of ninara sranrii, loans.

ghsep A, M, incle. North Powder. 1Seattle Produce Afaxkct load;
bUDJuar Bum jjost on Hogs,

(Spedat to The Jours!.)
Booth Omaha. Nev. 2 Oattln.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
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